
BHARAT SANCHAR NtgAlJl rur/rllEp
[A Government of lndio Enterprise]

CORPORATE OFFICE
PERSONNEL.II SECTION

4t Floor, Bhoroi Sonchor Bhowon, Jonpoth, New Delhi-l

No.1-14/2008-Pers-ll Juty:- 13, 2016

OFFICE ORDER

Subject Promolion lo the grode of SDE (Telecom) in B.S.N.L. under Competilive Quoto
(25%) on the bosis of Limited Deportmenlol Competitive Exominotion held on
15.07.2oo7. {ose regording SDE(T) who quolified in LDCE held on ls.l.2oot.

Pursuont to BSNL CO's letter No. 5-3/2002-DE doted 08.02.200g the Competenl
Authority in B.S.N.L. is pleosed to promole the following 06 (Six) senioriiy quoto SDEs(T)
who were declored quolified in the LDCE held on 15.07.2007 under compeiitive quoto
(2s%).
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Robin Chowdhury OC 201679/ r99509609 AS AS 2001-02

2 Subromonion R OC 200189/ r99300859 TNI TN 2001-o2
e Morimuthu S SC 203072/ 1?9600709 TN TN 2041-02
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Rojolekshmi B OC 202773/ 199412781 TN TN 2001-o2

Ajeetho A.K. SC 203023/ 199603961 TN TN 2001-o2

Solommol R SC 203017/ 19970QOBB TN TN 2001-02

The dote of ossumpiion of chorge in SDE(T) sholl be the dote of their joining os
SDE{T) under promotion quoto (7S%)stream provided thot :-

i. no disciplinory/vigilonce cose is pending ogoinst him/her ond no VC is .
withheld in terms of inslructions contoined in GOI (DOP&T) OM
No.22Ol l / 4/91-Estt.(A) doted 1 4.0?.1992;

ii. the currency of ony penolty ogoinst the officer is over;

2. This office will decide such coses of officers ogoinst wfrom disciplinory coses is
going on os detqiled in Poro I (i)& (ii) supro on receipt of informotion from concerned
Telecom Circles. lnformotion in this regord moy be brought io the notice of this office
immediotely ond the concerneC officer should not be promoted without specific orders
from this office. t 
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3. CGM/GM concerned moy pleose ensure thot the promotion in respect of
officers found eligible ofter fulfilling the obove condilions ore issued occordingly. There
will not be ony Poy fixotion of these officers os they ore olreody in ihe codre of SDE(T)
uncler seniority quoto.

4. The voconcy/ponel yeors ogoinst which the officers ore shown os eligible hove
been prepored on the bosis of the results os per BSNL CO's letter No.5-3/2007-DE doted
08.02.2008. The finol seniority of the offic'ers promoted under this order sholl be
determined in occordonce with ihe rules in force ond will be issued sr:porotely.

5. The oforesoid promotion order is provisionol ond is subject to the outcome of
court coses filed before ony court(s) regording their reguloiion of seniority. '

This issues with the opprovol of the Competent Authority.

Wr"
(PRAV|N BHAGWAT)

Assistont Generol Monoger (pers.ll)
Tele No:01 I -23037 19 1 (O)/Fox No. 0 I t -297 341 56

Copy to:-

l. PS to Director (HR) BSNL Boord New Dethi.
2. PS to CVO BSNL, New Delhi
3. CGMs AS/TN Telecom circle.
4. Officers concerned through CGMs.
5. AGM (Pers. -DPC) BSNL CO.
6. C.S to Director (HR) B.S.N.L. Boord.

.7 . One copy to be ploced in F.No.I -14/200&pers-ll for record.
B. Order Bundle.
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